
limited and email mAjorities—propherybigs that, inthe next contestiKnow,Nothiretem will be among
thethings that' were. 'And 13 this indeed the fate
of this order? Must the boasted perpetni jyof thisorder so icon come to aninglorious end.? We answer—Yes ! Yes, those inglorious principles on which itsbase fabric rested—deserves than to be annihilated—thus to end ! This order has reached the acme of
its deceptive limits, Audis falling—plunginrbeed-long down—and ushering its deluded adherents intothe dark sea offorgetfulness and infamy—illrequit-ing them for, the earnestness they were inspired within propagating its principles. For the unlimitedfanaticism which possessed their minds—the ardorwhich characterised them in defendingsuchtreasona-ble and anti-republican principles, would have de-seri'ed commendation, hadthey been eMployed in a
better and a more praiseworthy cause.

VOX POPIJLI.
ST. LOUIS CORRESPONDENCE

The Weather—The Case of O'Blenitis—Page 4.Bacon—Report of the Gasconade'Disaster In-vestigating Committer—Benton andDoniphan
to be elected Senators, il.c.—Ward Eleatons—
Senator Douglas—Poi:Heat, 4.c., 4-e.

ST. LOOTS, November 26, 1855
The weather in the past week has been quite

changeable—part of the time rainy and disagreeable
for out-door operations, but toward the close turned
cold enough to make ice, and our gutters presented
a wintery.appearance on Wednesday and Thursday.
But since then it has moderated, andto-day it is
again like Spring.

Business is much depressed; and rapidly falling
off. Our market is quiet, and very little change in
the leading staple has taken place. The health of
our city continues remarkably good. •

items of localinterest are, like angel's visits, few
and far between. The only only one, worthy of note,
is the case of O'Blennis, for the murder of Deputy
Marshal Brand, which has been occupying the at-
tention of the Court, as well as the public generally,
for the past two weeks. Everybody seemed to be
more or less interested in this case, and the Court

. Room was daily crowded with the young and theold.. The friends of the prisoner avowing his inno-cence of murder, and expressing their belief ofhisfinal acquittal; whilst Brand's triends were quite as
sanguine of a verdict of guilty. The Jury finallyretired, and much excitement prevailed in thestreets.
in about 24 hours the Jury returned, into Court,with a verdict of "murder in the second degree,'
and assessed the punishment at ten years in the
Penitentiary. The prisoner received the verdicttrembling and pale. 11u attornies at once asked for
a new trial, which the Judge refused to grant; they
then took an appeal to the Supreme Court, and de-
manded the prisoner's liberty on buil; which, aftermuch argument and delay, was granted by Judge
Hamilton,and the amount fixed at $40,000, which
was agreeto on the part of the defendant, and thebond wits signed by B. W. Alexander and Mr. Math-
ews, the latter a partner, or otherwise, interested inthe omnibus lines of this city, with which O'Blennis
is also connected. Thu Verdict of the Jury was
deemed by the public generally as a justand right-
teens return, under the testimony elicited on thetrial. But the technicalities in the law gave to the
prisoner his liberty, on a bond of $40,000, which is
not polished by a large majority of our citizens, and
greatly against public sentiment. It was hoped that
U'Blennis, if he did not pay the penalty for hismanycrimes upon the gallows, would linger out theremainder ofhis days within the walls of the peni
tentiary; but this hope, it is feared, will never be
realized. The peaceable °Wrens were

,will
that

he was at last caught, and his last crime committed,but the notorious and reckless ruttier' is again at
large, and with his hands, more than once stained
witn the blood of his fellow-man, seeking out an-
other victim. Such is the law in St. Louis—such
the punishment of the transgressor.

It appears, from present indications, that Page it.
Bacon are about making their lust struggle. Their
Railroad was advertised for sale on the 20th inst.,
but not deemi.g it proper to put it so soon
under the hammer have issued another, and
no doubt their last, ..proclamation," which I annex,
as some of-your manyreaders may possibly be inter-ested, considering that this firm was recently engaged
in an extensive banking business, and their papercirculated throughout the Union—depositors with
them, as well as stockholders in the 0. d M. Rail-
road, are alike interested :

"To the Editors of the Intelligcooer—-"CizarLauaa—With the view of giving still fur-
ther time to parties in interest to make some ar-
rangement to save the stock of the Ohio Jr 11.1issis-
ippi R. It. Co., if they su desire, we have induced

the Trustee to defer for 20 days the sale of the road,'
of said Co., as advertised for sale this day.

Very. respectfully,
Sr. LOUTS, Nov. 20, 1811. Poo BACOS.
L. Al. Kennett of this city, and U. Porteri-Mem-

bars of Congress, left a few days since for Washing-
ton. Gen. John A. Quitman, member elect from
Mississippi, is also on his way to the Capitol.

The Committee appointed to investigate the cause
of the lateRailroad disaster, made their report a few
days since. Two reports were offered—a majority
and minority. From the report of the former it
would puzzle a Philadelphia lawyer to ascertain
where the blame should rest; but the minority re-
port Lies it upon the miserably constructed bridge,
through which the train fell. It is there shown con-
clusively that the structure was not capable to sup-
port th.. weight of the train—the timbers were weak,na hurriedly and insecurely put together—and that

temporary structure, of that kind, was not fit to
nvite an excursion party to risk their lives upon.—
Itat what dues all this investigation amount to ?
!Does it restore the lives of those valuable citizens
•ho were lost on the ill-fated train? Does it re-
tore the husband and the father to the wife and

[then ? Does it banish the mourning and gloom
hat now overshadows many a family circle? No.
he deed is done, the fiat has gone forth, and no
ower on earth can restore the lives of those who
ere lost, and any attempt to fasten the blamer censure upon any one, only renews the horrid
cene, and gives occasion to lacerate the feelings of
he friends and relatives of those who met an un-

Ihnely death at the tiasconade disaster/ .
Nothing of any important concern has been doney the Legislature. In the House, a bill was offered

nd passed, establishing a viva voce system of re-
in all over the State, except in the city of St.

.u.is, by a vote of OS to 47. It is thought that the
~•-enate will concur in the passage of this bill. It is
also reported that theBenton menand theold Whigs
ill unite upon a Senator. The proposition now be-

ore the caucus is this—the Whigs are to rote for
eaten, to till the place of Atchison, and the Benton
emocrats to. vote for Doniphan, (Whig,) to

incceed Mr. Geyer, (Whig,) whose term expires
n the ,4th of March, 1857. The question
hen arises, can the present Legislature elect a Sea-
tor to succeed another, whose term does not expire

/..,rior to the convening of another Legislature, and
hose seat will not be vacant for nearly twb years?
t seems reasonable, and I think the statutes of thisState will so show, that the Legislature preceding
he unexpired term of Senator, is the legal body to
lect. If this Legislature can elect a successor tor. Geyer, I can see no justreason why this same

lc,ody cannot elect fifty Senators to succeed one an-
ther. Ifthe rule holds good in the one case it

last in the other. .„An election was S td on Thursday' last, in the
ourth Ward, to fill a vacancy in the Board of Del-

gates,icaused by the death of E. C. Blackburn,
'sq., at the recent Railroad disaster, and the result

chows Dr. Shore, Whig Know-Nothing, to be elected
by a few votes. This Ward is always Whig or Know-
iiothing, by from 400 to 500. Anelection was also
held in the Third Ward, to fill a vacancy for JusticeIf4 ' the Peace, also made vacant by the late Railroad

cident in the death of Mann Butler, neg. In this

'larda test was made between theK. K:rs and An-
es, and the count shows that Peter W. Johnson,
nti, has a majority of27 votes over his K. N. com-

petitor, notwithstanding this Ward gave to the
A.now-Nothing Mayor, last April, a thousand ma-
ority, and has always been good for'SOO or 900 Whig
irKnow-Nothing majority. A change has come °ter
he spirit of the people of the staunch "Old Third :"

The Galenariver froze over on the 17thinst. Last
ear this event occurred on the 18th.
It is said to be now very cold in Minnesota, and

• e probabilities are that navigation to that point
•as ceased for the season. Wild game is plenty in
'nnesota. Venison is also plenty at Balo cents per

..und. Prairie chickens, ducks and pheasants from
5 to 25 cents apiece. Bear meat is also occasionally
'ought to St. Paul and sold.Chapman has been elected Delegate to Congress
mm Nebraska. His majority is not stated.

Senator Douglas is still lying in a critical situa-
ion at Terre haute. At one time he was very ill,
•ut has somewhat improved. He is not in a condi-
'on either to write or dictate answers to his numer-
•us correspondents, and this must be received as a

neral explanation to them.
Rev. Stephen R. Child, of Decatur, 111., died re-

ently in that place.
Col. Johnson's Regiment of Cavalry passed thro'
.ringtleld, on their way to Texas, on the 14th inst.
A company is now organizing at Rock Island,

o proceed at once to Nicaragua. Meetings are being
• aid, and the organization is nearly complete.Coal in great abundance has been discovered in
• axons Territory, and pronounced a superior article.It will be remembered that some of the ballot-
°ICS in the city of New Orleans were destroyed, atbe recent election, by the KnowNothing bullies,l.nd a K. N. victory claimed; but Mr. Bell, the

Is emocratic candidate for Sheriff, appealed to theores, and a decision was rendered inhis favor, and
~15 was declared the Sheriff elect. It is now be-llloved that the Democratic candidate for Governor
ad also a majority in that city.
Mi.etippihas given the Democratic 'State Ticket

i',ooo majority, which is a considerable increase over
ormer elections. The Democrats have also a large'accessed majority in the Legislature, and have,'-lected all their candidates for Congress—except one
In the Vicksburg district. Quitman s. majority is
bout 1500 !

Nothing but the official count in Wisconsin will
etermine the result for Governor. The Senate is

• epublican; the House Democratic.The Marion (III.) Intellzgeneer, thus speaks of
. . Buchanan : "In another column we publish anarticle from 'the St. Louis Mirror, which speakstighly in favor of James Buchanan as a candidateor the Presidency in 1856. Our own Douglas is ourrst choice, and the Democracy of the West will nodoubt stand by him as long as there is any hope inSucceeding in getting him the nomination. Next tobouglaa, Buchanan would be our choice. In truth,he chances of "Pennsylvania's Favorite Son" are

.ratty strong, and the contest at the next National• mocratio Convention will be mainly between him. d the 'Little Giant.' "
The Memphis Eagle 4. Enquirer hoiists Millard

• illmore's name to its mast-head, for thePresidency
n'66—“subject to the decision of the National Con-

• •ntion.” Wonder whht Convention the editor al-
, lades to—R. N., Whig, or Republican?,Tours, OLD GUARD.

CLOSING OF THE NEWYORK CANALS.—AIba-ny, Nov. 30.—The canals may now be consid-ered closed by ice. Between Schenectady andUtica it is estimated that there are eight hun-dred boats, bound down, frozen in.
ROBBERY AT WASIIINGTON —Washington,

Dab. 2.—The Secretary of the Rtuisiaai Lega-
tion, who.-recently arrived in New 'York by
the etetqfpekip Tir aeltlegton,.was robbed here
yesterday ...of -Holland Yalavd,,,A444;0001

Leteit Foreign NewL.
The st*mtruthipf-Atlerttie" arrived at NeW

York last night,','trent" Liierpixd, bringing
news frtfin Europeone;weeklitter. A. victory
was gained by Omar Pasha and his troops
over a body of ten thOniand Russitini,.utthe
river Ingour, which the. Turks, twentY -thou-
sand strong, crossed atthree different Points,
taking sixty prisOners. and three -guns, and
causing a Russian lois of four hundred in
killed. The Turkish loss was three hundred.
Another despatch, referring to the same en-
counter, says that the Turks crossed the river
at the seaport of Anaklia, ant stormed the
Russian redoubts, after which .they pushed
forward towards Ku tars. Russia and Turkey
have both prohibited the export of bread-
stnffs:

The formal closing of the Paris exhibition
took place on the 15th ult. The EMperor
made a speech on the oomsion,ju which he
alluded to the war, and said that he desired a
speedy and durable peace ; but that a peace
to be durable, must realize the objects for
which the war was undertaken. Prelitnina-
ries.seem to be arranging for the resumption
of the negotiations for peace.

Yesterday, the steamsitip George Law ar-
rived at New York fimm Aspinwall, bringing
the California mails and gold to the amount
of $1,900,000, of which '5344,000 is for Drexel
tt. Co., Philadelphia. All was quiet in BAT"
is at the last accounts. A doubtful rumor is
brought of a revolution at AreqUipa, and oth-
er towns in Peru, in favor of General Blanco.
Business had improved at Valparaiso.—North
Amerim,, Soturtlay.

Tit:WM.l..5 IS 'AWL+, NOV. 30.
—Accounts received here fromindependence
state that three free state men attempted to
drive Mil, Coleman,a pro-slavery settler from
his claim. near New Hickory Point. Cole-
man killed one of his assailants, when a mob
gathered, drove him and several other settlers
off. and burned their houses.- The ring-lead-
er in the affair has been arrested. Gov. Shan-
non called out the militia, and many Missou-
rians had gone to offer their services to restore
or ler.

The people 01 Laurence ere under arias, and
have five pieces of artillery. .1 number of
houses have been burned in Douglas county,
and several families driven to Missouri.

The law ,tad order people of the Territory
are rallying in large numbers t, assist llihe
Sheriff in the execution the laws.

Sixteen houses have been burnt at Hickory
Poiiit. awl a number of citizens mie,ing.

BREAD LEACCE!,—.Wc clip the following
paragraph I'l,lll the Philadelphia Ledger, trust-
ing to see surnething of the kind dune in Lan-
caster :

Sonic eight or ten leagues, for the reduc-
tion of the price, to consumers, of provisions
have been, or are in a state of formation in
our city. Some of them have organized by
the election of officers and the receiving of the
fee ofS5, to entitle individuals to membership.
At first the proposed object of these leagues
was to purchase flour and retail'it to subscri-
bers at cost price; but those organized intend
to open stores, employ a clerk, and sell ell
articles necessary for family consumption at
cost prices. The profit on sales made to
those not subscribers, will, it is supposed,
yield a sufficient profit to pay all incidental
expenses. df these establishments are as suc-
cessful as their friends anticipate, the saving
to consumers will be quite large, and, as they
design to purchase from first hands, will have
a tendency to reduce the same articles sold by
those not connected with these leagues. At
present tunnies pay enormous prices for meat,
potatoe, butter and other articles, which
sell, Lot u short distance from the city,
atone-third or-one-half the price demanded
for them in this market.

Nvn YORK GAME MAaaET.--It is estimated
by the fournalrof Commerce that there are
sold in the markets of New York, during the
year, 40,000 woodcocks, 36,000 partridges, 10,
000 rabbits, 20,000 canvass back ducks, 5,000
wild geese, 10,000 dozen plover and snipe, and
25,000 dozen wild pigeons. Large quantities
of game however, are shipped to Europe
by the steamers. Canvass back ducks com-
mand high prices in England.

the Human Hair.—To minister to a peuchant
I for "auburn waves" and "raven tresses," the brains of

Inventors have heretofore been nulled iu requisition to lit-
tle purpose: for although many oils, balms, dyes, and
"specifics" have been the result of the Incubation, they
hare not only proved to be valueless, but many of them
positively injurious to the hair and scalp—being the Inci-
pient of scald-Lead stud various other painful-aud danger-
ous cutaneous disorders.

Upon Prof. Wood. of St.. Louis, fortune has confer-
red the honor of having discovered a balsamic preparation,
which not only promotes the growth and beautifies the
Hair ina high degree, but restores it when it is gone, or
turns it back to its original color after ithas become gray,
fastens It to the scalp, and effectually destroys ench cuta-
neous eruptions as may have been engendered by the use
of dyes, essential oils, and other injurious applications.—
The umuy respectable testimonials which are offered in Its
favor, from every part of the country in which ithas been
introduced. leaves no loop for the sceptic to hang a doubt
on. The great demand for this article in the eastern States,
has induced the proprietors to establish a depot for its
manufitcture and sale in the city of New York. It is fast
supplanting oil other specifics for the Hair, and already
enjoys a popularity which no other has ever attain-
ed. Buy it—test it—and you will rejoice that your atten-
tion has been directed to it.

Yours, ac. IL V. KIiNNEDY.
BOOOKFICLD, 3111.55.. January 12, 18:55.

Woon,—Dear Sir 'made trial of your
Hair Ite,,torative, it gives me great pleasure tosay that its
effect has been excellent in removing inflammation, dan•
drug, and a constant tendency to itchingwith which
I have been troubled from childhood, and has also resto-
red my hair, which was becoming cray, to its original col-
or. I have used other articles, with any thing like picas.
ure and profit. Yours, Lc.

.1. K. Baton.
P.tor of tho orth.lur. Church, Drookfinld

ILLINOIS CENTRAL It. IL Omer, Vaudalta , June 41,'14
Poor. Woon,—llear Sir :—I take pleasure in bearing not.

mitery testimony to thu excellence of your Hair Restore.
tire. Three months ago my haft' was very gray. It is
now a dark brown, (thuoriginal color,) smooth and glossy.
The only appplication I have made to ithas been the Hair
Restorative. prepared by you ; and which, from the result
of my own name, I ran most cordially recommend toothers.

Respectfully yours,
EDWLIID WOLorri.

From the Editor of the Reel Estate Advertiser, School
Street.

BOSTON, March 20,1.554
Your. 1Vte..—Dsar Sir:—llaving become previously

quite gray, 1 was induced, same six weeks since, tomake
trial of your hair Restorative. I have used less than two

/3bottles, but the gray hairs have all disappva dt and al-
though my hair hoe not fully attained its o ginal color,yet the process of change is gradually goin on. and I
have great hopes that, in a short time, my ha r will be as
dark'as formerly. I have also been much gratified at the
healthy moisturo and vigor of the hair, which, before,
was harsh and dry, and it has ceased to come out as lots
,mcoly. Respectfully yours.

13=1:2
Paor. Wooo:—.My hair commenced falling off some three

or fours years since, and continued to do so untilI be-
came quite bald. I tried all tho popular remedies of the
day, but to no effect; at last I was Induced to use your
celebrated Hair Restorative, and am very happy tosay it
is doing wonders. I have now a fine growth of young
hair, and cheerfully recommend its use to all similarly all
Meted.

A. C. WILLIAMouN, 143 be and street.
St. Louis, March 7, 1854;
O. WOOO & Co., 316 lirenthetty, Sew York.. and 114Market. St. Louis, Mo., Proprietors.
1. W. Dyott & Suns, 422 North 2d et., Philiels., Whole•

sale Agents.
For ludo by If. A. liocc.arteLD it Co.'Medicine Depot,

Lanruster, P.a., and by H. A. fibiremau, Columbia, and by
Druggists genendly. Hug 14 ly-30

fie-EQUALITY TO ALL! UNIFORMITY OF PIUCE!—
A new feature of business: Every one his own Salesman.Jones A Co., of the Crescent One Price ClothingStore, No.
:XJO Market street, above 6th, In addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing In
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti,
toted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it ran be
odd for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and groatpains taken with the making, so that all can buy with thelull assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price.

Retn,u4l%r the Crescent, in Markot, Above Uth, No. 'A)O
& CO.

according to rel. -Ala, hi pi eparing forrevolutionary attempt in Europa us soon as the limp°tinuf may arrive. We may then look for a revival of thr
Kossuth hatsand revolutionary fashions. But we have nodoubt the Phikidelphia public, no matter what maybe the
changes in dress, will still continue toprovide themselanewithclothing from ROCIiHILL 3 WIL...i'ON'S cheap antelegant clothing store, No. 1.11 Chesnut street, corner oFranklin Places ' dee 27 Iv-t 9

MARRIAGES
At Philadelphia, by the Rev. T. U. Beveridge hr. R. P.

Greenleaf, to Miss Bettie F. Tnruer, both of East NottingMum Chester county.
At Philadelphia,on the 201 h ult., by tire Bye. Dr. BOW.

men, Robert Clarkson, Esq., of this City,to Miss Marla B,
daughter of John Lindsay, Req.

011 the Gth ult. by the Rev. Mr. lionnau, Joseph Moyer
of Schoeueck, to Elizabeth Prat:a/tot Cocallco tup.

At Brooke Forge'on the 2011, ult., A. S. Minton, Esq.of`
Baltimore, to MaryD. Buckley, of this county.

By the Bey. Mr. Strine, George Lichty of Mount Joy, toMary Dougherty of East Donegal.On the lath ult., by the Bey. Mr. Baldwin, Albert S.
Staunton, to Susan Hershey, both of Manheim twp.

N DEATHS
At Ids residence, in Salisbury,twp, on Thursday morn-

ing, the :Id but., James G. Henderson,Bab, aged 64years.
In Ban Francisco, CaL, on the lint of October, Mrs. Ma.rY L. Baker, wife of the non. George W.Baker, and nieceto the lion. James Buchanan, our Minliterat London..Harrlehurg, on Thursday last,- kire.-kiory Gowen, rel-ict ofDaniel Gowen, formerly of..Strasburg in this. County.In this City, on Saturday loot, inconsequence ofan Injury

.reteiredfrom the at the Tunnel, 'near. Bllzabethborn,
a few days previously, Mr. SamuelKieffer, at an advanced
-Ira/I;d% township, on_ Wednesday last, or a UogeriPgdisease,Joel LWimp, EAof Josfph p. Lana; Ram

FOR SALE.-At Chesnut Street Iron Works, a now
Cruwore. BOILER for Steam Engine, 23 feet long and 30

In diameter, made of het No. 4 Iron.
den 4 3t 4G C. K lEFFER.

jELIMY'S TRICOPILEROUS.--Lyou's Katha-
iron. Storr'h Invigorator. Dollard's Regenerative Croup,

Jules liallerti Eau Lustral, Ilarrison's Philieone, Muirley's
Pomade, Extract 1t0..e Geranium, Jockey Club. New Mown
Hay, Crystal Pala,. Mark, Verlera.

For role at THOMAS ELI...MAKER'S
Drug S l'hentical Store. Ve,t King 1,-, Lancaster.

tko 4 tf46

LIEYSTONE STATE SAPORIFIER, OR
iiSoucentratod I,yfer making. Soap. Full ,lircetlonsfor
if.r•-:ecumpanying .1,1,

Fo? aale at THOMAS Eh1.,31.8.KE1C5
Drug: k Chetnioal Store. \Voac King et.. Lancaster.

11.1: 4 tf dd

ARE e CIIANCE FOR lIIRROJIAN't.B.
The subscribers wishing to settle up part of their busi-

ness, offer their STORE STAND for rent by the lseof
1056, and also their entire stock of STORE GOODS for side,
comprising a full misortnieni or the kind of goods generally
kept iu a country store.

The stand to admirably situated furdoin. , business, and is
now doing n business of from $lO to 12,000 per year, and
could be increased to$15,000 with proper attention.

For particulars address BAKER & HOPKINS,
dec 4 1(40 Gap, P. 0,. Lancaster county, Pa.

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY ATPUBLIC SALE.—On Saturday, December '22d, 1855,will be sold at public sale, at 31ichitet's Hotel, in Lancaster
city, the following described property, viz The lot ofground, on the north-east corner of Limo and Orange sts.,
containing in front, on Orange street. 68 feet,
(more or Icm,) and on Limo street 245 feet, (more 813or 1.90 the improvements on which are a TWO ,
STORY BRICK BUILDING, known an Ftanklin
College, and a ONE STORY BRICK BUILDING.

This property is so wellknown, as the Old Franklin Col-
lege, thata further description is deemed unnecessary. The
promises can be seen at any time, by applying to the Jani-
tor of the College, residing thereon.

Sale tocommence at 7 o'clock, in the evening of said day,when terms will to, made known.By order hf the Committee.
dec 4 is 46 J. 31. LONG, Treasurer.

INLAND INSURANCE AND DEPOSITj_Compony.-offico, corner of Centre agttaro and South
Queen et.. Lancaster, Pa.

Capital 9125,000.
Chinter Perpetual. Insure against Loss by Fire, cud re-ceive money on Deposit, 813 heretofore, paying 5 per cent. on

Deposits made for 41.1 days or longer.
RUDOLPH F. ItAUCII,dec 4 tim 46 Secretary and Treasurer.

SPICES--Cinnamon, Pepper, Allspice, Cloveis, Mus tent
Knee. Ginger, Coriander, Sweet Alarjortim, An, at

THOMAS ELLMAKER'S .
Drug Store, Went King it., Lancaster.

LCiiiNVOOD. Extract Logwood, Indigo, rustic. Alum,Blue Vitriol,l:!opporaa,tAnnatte, Promslate, Potash, ]ladder,
Verdigris, &c.

ror sale at THOMAS ELLMAICER'S
Drug & Chemical Store, West King st., Lancaster.

dcc 4 tf46
TAIPORTAIIT TO SCHOOL DIRECTORS,
I—Teachers, Parents, &c. Will be published ina few days
a most important Book for the Common Schools of Penn-
sylvania, entitled PERMANENT RECORD of the atten-
dance, condition and progress of the Common Schools of
the State of Pennsylvania, in one large quarto volume,
handsomely printed on the vary best paper and so arran-
ged in its ruling, Ac.'as to make it " The Book " for everySchool House in the State.

The necessity of a "PEnstettlfr Rreonn" of the doings of
each school simple in its construction, easy of reference, in-
stantly understood, and yet containing the entire detail ofthe operations of our common school system for a number
of years, is a want which has long been felt, and one which
the publisherof tho work thinks he is now fully able and
satisfactorily to supply.

For a six month's session the book will show. the opera-tions ofa school of 60 scholars for 10 years; or for a term of
8 months, 8 years.

The above work was prepared under the supervision of
one of the oldest and most prominent members of the Lan-
caster City School Board.
44Price of the work well bound in half morocco, p,OO.A liberal deduction made to the Trade, or to Directorswishing to supply their district.
All orders addressed to the subscriber will receive promptattention. WILLIAM If. SPAM:4MM,Publisher and Bookseller. 32 North Queen st., Lan., Pa.
dot: 4 tf4t3_ _ _

IMPORTANT TO MERCHANTS ANDJ.:TAVERN KEEPERS.—Valuable 'Pavan) property andLand at Nicholas C. 11. Va., for sale. The subscri-
ber Ooerll for-sale the IltrfEl, at Summers,'lle.

.613containing 16 rooms and store rosin. The lot eon-tains ;.!,. acre. and fronts on three btreet, It ad-
joins the Court House lot, and Is a very valuable stand.—Also, 130 Acres of land fair Boost. Coal, Pasture.%' Mouton.;of a mile from the tavern. The lair if kept Open, will
net $lOOO per year. Prom $5OOO to$BOOO worth of goodscan be sold annually at 10 per cent. profit. (train is low.—Travel increasing annually.

TERMS.—For Tavern and Land $3000: 34 cash. the bal-ance in 1, 2 and 3 years with interest. Title retained untilall the purchase money is paid. It oilers a fine opening toa man with $4OOO to $5OOO capital to make a fortune.Early application to HENRY. 31. PRICE.
Land Agent, Nicholas C. ILVa.N. B.—The property belongs to Mrs. Nape.). C. Price, ofCharlottesville, Va., and the tavern alone Is rented at $250per year nett, besides offices. Property in Summerville isincreasing in vain° annually. There can be 15 acres mead-ow made on the land. des 4 8m 46

-11110 WANTS TO BE MARRIED I—TIIEyy ART OF LOVEMAKING. The most extraordinary
Book of the NineteenthCentury! TILE BLISS OF MAR-
RIAGE. THE WAY TO THE ALTAR. Matrimony madeeasy; or, How toWin a Lover. One volume of 150 pages,32m0. Price One Dollar. 500,000 copies alrmdy Issued.—Thirteenth edition ready. Printed on the finest paper,
and Illustrated in the first style ofart.

"Love rules the court, the camp, the grove.Fur Love Is Heaven, and Heaven is Love."So sang the Bard; yet thousands pineFor love--of life the light divine—
Who, did they know some gentle charm.The hearts of those they love to warm,Might live, might die, in bliss supreme.
Possessing all of which they dream.
The road to Wedlock would you know
Delay not, but to RO.NDOUT go.
Time flies, and from his gloomy wings
A shadow falls on living things;
Then seize the memento as they pass,
Erefall the last sands through the glee,:
At least the present ix your own,
While all the future is unknown. •

• A happy marriage man or maid
Can now secure by RONDOUrS aid.

CONVENTS.
It teaches bow to make ladles or gentlemen win the

devoted affections of as many of the opposite sex as their
hearts may desire. And the plan is PO simple, yet so cap-tivating, that all may be married irrespective ofage, ap-
pearance, or position; and it can be arranged with such
easeand delicacy, thatdetection is impossible.
Itteaches how tomake love.
Itteaches every eye toform a beauty of its own.
It teaches how toact when fascinated by a lady.
Itteaches hoot to make the wrinkled face smooth.
Itteaches you the kind of wife to select to render home

happy.
It gives Advice to the lover who boo once been truly

accepted, ao l is rejected afterward through the luterfer-
ence of frit' .ds.

It giver e remedy for unrequited love.
Itgive. you Instructions for beautifying the person.
How have a handsome face and bands.
How .o remove tanand freckles.
A 1, Aura on Love, or a Private Advice to MarriedLadies

and G intlernen.
This is decidedly the most fascinating, interesting and

really useful and practical work on Courtship,Matrimony,
and the duties and delights of Married Life, thathas ever
been issued from the American press. Theartificial social
system, which itrwo many instances 'prevents a union of
hearts, and semrlf.ces in conventionalism the happinessand
even the lives of thousands of the young and hopeful of
both sexes, is thoroughly analysed and exposed. Every
one whocontemplates marriage, and wishes for,an infalli-
ble guide in the selection ofa partner for life, Mould pur-
chase this great text book of connubial felicity.

No one will ever regret the price paid for such an turnt-
able secret

Bine of any of the specie-paying banks in the United
States or Quintile, received at par. Gold dust can be sent
from California.

All thritis necessary for yon to do is to write e letter in
a few words es passible'inelosing ONE DOLLAR, and
write the name, with the Poet-othee. County, and State,
and direct too

PROFESSOR RONDOUT, Publisher & Author,
No. S 2Forty-Sixth St., N. Y.

DEWITT .t DAVENPORT, No. 162 Nassau St., are the
Wholesale Agents.

407-1000 Agents wanted. dee 4 6m 46

TMMENSE SUCCESS i— The Cheapest Magazine
lin the World. BALLOL"S Dollar Monthly. Designed fur
every American Home. Encouraged by the warm-dented nieces, which this popular monthly has met with,
end the rapidity with which it has increased its circulation,
the proprietor has resolved to make it still more worthy of
the patronage of the public. That this admirable work is

A Miracle of Cheapness,
is admitted by every one containing, as it does, one hun-
dredpages of reading natter in egch number, being more
than any of the S 3 magazines and forming two volumes a
year of six hundred pages each, or twelve hundred pages of
reading matter per annum, for

ONE DOLLAR!11.11.1.017's DOLL= MONTHLY ie printed with now type, upon
fine whitepaper, and its matter is carefully composed and
arranged by the hands of the editor and proprietor who
has been known to the public as connected with the limit.=
press for sixteen years. Tie pages contain Now•Talsa,To-ems, Stories of theBea, Sketches, Miscellany, Advent:Weer,'
Biographies, Wit and Humor, from the beet and most pop-
ular writers of the country.' It is also spiced with a record
of the notable evens of the„ timee, Of peace and war, of
discoveries and improvements occurring iu either hem-
isphere, formingan agreeable eompanion for a lebnire mo-
ment or hour, anywhere, at home or abroad, each number
being complete in itself..

No sectarian subjects are admitted into its rape; thereare enough controveraial publications, each devoted to ita
peculiar sect or clique. This work is intended for THE
MILLION, north or south, east or went, and la filled to thebrim each month with chaste, popular and graphic miscel-lany, just such as any father, brother or friend would place
In the bands of a family circle. .ItVin all Its departments,
froth and original,_and, what'll purportsto be, the cheapest
magazbze in -the orld. - • •

Any persorrencloaing one.dollar tothe' proprietor, as be-
low, shallreceive the Magazine for one year, .oranyAmtioneedding ne eight'eubscribers. and eight dollar, atone tize.y ..,shall receive a oopyr ivatis: • ".4:M.BAILOW:rafitiabir aid

Corpse at Ezazuent and Drondisldetntat!,due! 40:-

TriNVEIBPAY ,TATANTErGtaiEl dithedll26wart 4tb, 1821. - Eortm,
twit% 80,000 and 00,000: In.Lareeng their:Prospect= for
1866, the proprietors of thePoet take ,it, for minted; that
thepublic are already tolerably well! acquainted with the
character of a paper that Lam groin strong "daring the
storms and inuabine orrlffaTl-FOUft YEARS. Theirob.
Railways hem been, as it remains to be, to publish iweek-
ly piperLtthe family circle, which shall not only atntite;
butabici.inArtset and kaprove,those who mayread it. Toa„,,,,....maka, this oVe'et, tha best articles are selected.or
condensedfrom tarifa/and domestic periodicals, and origi-nal articles of an bidnactire character ,procured, whenpos.

Letters fromForeignism& ; the most interestitig portion
of the Weekly News of the World; Sketches of;Life, Advert-
-1/3111:11D1i Character; Selected and,Original Armes ;14,,,,Agriculture; Aciount or the Exudate and Stock Markets;
and a Bank Note.List are; .incinded among thesolid infer-
=don to be combustlypzed tet the Poet.

Bat the 'mindrequires a Wider range—it lois" Bet:dikewhich delight in thehummocks and lively,the imaginativeand posticaL These faculties also must here their appro.
white Reed, else they become enfeebled, and, as a cense-
quence, toe intellect becomes pairowand oneeided, and t 4notable to take an enlarged and generous view of human
nature and its destiny. To satisfy these heaven-implantedcravings of our mental being, we devote a fair proportion of
the Post toFICIION, rorrayand HUMOR.

Among our contril3ntots in the first two of theabove De-
partments, are several of the most gifted writers in the
land. Wealsodraw freelyfor Fiction-and /Poetry upon the
bean periodicals in this countryand Great Britain, • We de-
sign commencing a. New Story byMatScarrawmini, Minor
of Vhe Deserted Wife," in Ourfmit paper
ofJanuary next.

ENGRAVINGS, illustrative of important piscei and ab-
tions, of Agricultural and othernew Inventions, with others
of a Humorous, though refitted •character, are also freely

. Igiven.
NOTICES OF THE PRESS. • '-- - .

This is ono of the few large papers tilled with life and
thought, instead of lumbering ,trash. Its management is
marked by liberality courtesy, abilityand -tact Itemploys
the best literary talent, and spares no pains or expense.—
As a family paper, [lnept literary and general Intelligence,
we cordially recommend it.--Cayuga Chief, Auburn, N. Y.

Our readers may rely upon it, that DeaconPeterson
will be as geed as their word. as far as we can judge by
years of observation, these publishersdo rather more than
they promise; and their paper is edited withvery markeded
ability. Itis singularly free from silly sentimentalism and
bluster, but is ofa healthy toneon all subjects, alwaysmod-
erste in language, but always mildly advocating theright,
We find it one of the most generally attractive papers in
our exchange.—Saturday flatter, Pittsburg, Pa.
It is the best literaryand family paper in the Union--

Rock Islander, Rock Island, 111.
We have heretofore spoken in high terms of the merits

of the Post, as oneof the beat papers onour exchange list,
and we regard itas one of the best literary papers to be
found anywhere. Its editorials are written with ability,
and take a liberal, independent and comprehensive view of
men and thin,pt.Star and Advertiser, Wrightsville, I's.
It is deservedly one of the most popular public journals

in the United States combining at it does, in a literary
point art view,all the interest of the best magusinm, with a
vast amount of general intelligence.—Republican, Litch-
field, Ct.

TER3IS iCnol, iuadranee)—Single copy, t 2 a year.
4 copies, SS,OU a year.

(And one togettar-up of Club,) 10,00
(And one togetter-up of.Clnb,).._ 15,00

20 (And one tO getter-up of Club,) 00,00
Addrese always post-paid, •

DEACON Si PETERSON,
No. GO South Third Street, Philadelphia.

SA-11PW.; NUMBERS aenti gratis to any one, whenoestueeted. dec 4 St 45

GERMAN PRUNE TREES FOR SALE.—The undersigned, towhom was awarded a Silver Mod-
al by the State Agricultural Fair, rodently held atHarrisburg, for the best Prune Trem, has arrivedin the city of Lancaster with a lot of youngGermanPrune Trees, (German name Zwetchen,) and will
remain here for ono week. liewill offer them Trees forsale at the hotel of Mr. Cooper, in Weal King street, where
all lovers of good fruit can have an oppoktunlty of purcha-sing them.

These Prune Trees bear every year; the fruit begins tori-
pen in the ETV week of September, and the trees will con-tinue to afford a supply of fruitfora period of three months.Tho Fruitis not subject to rot. Instructions will be fur-
nished for plantingand treating trees.

nov 2 ltiu FREDERICK PITIFFF.R.

THE DURHAM AND AYRSHIRE BULL.—YOUNG EMPEROR. This Superior Young Animalwill stand ready for service at the stable of the subscriber,
on the New Holland pike, one mile front Lancaster, at therate of $2 the season.

Young Emperor was often by a full blooded DurhamBull, called Emperor, which was imported from England in1849 by Col. Isaac Carson, of Westfield, 3ltissachusetts, andby whom Young Emperor was raised. Ito In outof a cowof the Purest Ayrehiro BIo.A, whichwas also imported fromEngland by Mr. John A. Taintor, of }last Hartford. Con-necticut, she having cost Mr. Taintor 5350 in England; andthe sire of Young Emperorcost $l5OO In England.
Young Emperot was three years old last Spring,andweighed 1850 poundson the Ist of November, 18.53. lie hasnever failed of taking the tint premiumfor three successivefairs, as a yearling 2 years old and 3 yeas, old. His stockhas always commanded the highest prices. And he standsready toexhibit himselfas a specimen of the Finest Thor-ough Bred Cattle in America._ .
To farmers desirous of improving their stock, this offersan opportiinity seldom tobe met with.
ME12203 GEORGE RIGHTER

-r)uxizac SALE OF CITY BUILDINGLOTS,Ac.--By the Lancaster Saviors Institution, atJacob Lcman's notel, In West King street, on Thursdayevening; December 20th, 1855.
12 Lots fronting on the South West side of Love: Lane.
12 Lots fronting on the South East side of Sarahstreet.12 Lots fronting on the South West side of Sarah street.The Lots contain about half an acre each, with frontsofabout 87 feet. They are desirably located for private res-idences, being part ofthe Farm Laud lately owned by JohnWilliamsof this city.
Also, Twelve new two and a half st ,ry BRICKDIVELLINti 110I1SES and Lots, fronting on the

West side of South Prince street, opposite the Cath-
olic Church.

Also, the Tavern House and Lot in West King street,now occupied by Jacob Leman.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, when terms will be pub

E. SCIIAEFFER,DOT t7to 45 President.

014,500 WANTED.—By an Ordinance of Conn-Wells passed the 2 day of August, 1855, authorizing the
Mayor to make a permanent loan of $20,000 for
ten years. in Coupon bonds of $5OO each, at a rate of inter-
est notexceeding six per centum per annum—interest pay-able semi-annually--for the payment of whickprincipalandinterest the Faith and Credit of the city Is pledged.The above .amount is wanted to make the loan autherivoi.

Persons having money to loan ina safe and permanentinvestment, had better apply early.
J. ALBRIGHT,Lancaster, I:10V 27 :It 45 Mayor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—Notice is hereby given,
that the undersigned Auditor appointed by theCourt of Common Pleas of Laucas.ter county, to makedistribution of the monies now in Court, arising from the

tale of the Real Estate of John Monhart, late of the Bor-ough of Mount Joy, to and among those entift,i to the
saine-awill meet at the Library Room iu the Court House,
In the city of Lancaster, on Wednesday the 28th day of De-
cember next, at 2 o'clock, P. M.. for the purpose ofhis ap-pointment, when and where all persons interested may at-
tend Ifthey thinkproper. JESSE LANDIS.

nos 27 41 45 Auditor.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.—ANEWMATERIALjForPlate. The latest and best Invention of the Age.
Dr. S. WELCIIENS would respectfully announce to leis pa-
trons and the public, that having purchased the right of
thiscity and county touse Dr. Slayton's Patent
Colored Pinta Percha, he is prepared to furnish

,Sets of TEETH with this material in a manner 44•••
far superior to any other now in use. The advantages arethe ability of making a more pefect tit, and a more naturaland beautifulJob; and the material is vastly more congeni-al and more pleasant tobe worn in the mouth thin metal.All who have ever had it applied will have nothing else.—
lt is impervious and perfectly indestructible by acids or al-kilies, and cannot be in the least affected by the sali-vaof, or by anything taken into the mouth. I have tested
this by putting it into the strongest aqua fortis, with nomore effect from it than would be from water.

All who wish to try the Outta Percha Teeth can have aset put in, and if they do not renderperfect satisfaction theyneed not take them. Or if they are found not tostand the
test of time, a gold set, Of the very best character, will beinserted in exchange or the money will be refunded. Callat the office of Dr. S. Welchens, N0.34 Krumph's
North Queen street, for further information- on this subject,and see specimens of tads truly beautiful invention.

.@T-Dentists wishingtopurchase Office Rights for the useof this Patent, in thecity or county ofLancaster, can be ac-conunodated by calling as above. Instructions will be giv-en in the use of It. • • nor 27 tf 45

LETTER PROM ST. MA.RIPS ELK CO.,Penn'a, Relative to the Rid,gway Company's Land.—To
TILE EDITORS OF TUB PUBLIC LICDCLEIL On account of the im-portance of the public directing more of their attention toagricultural pursuits, we take pleasure in publishing thefollowing letter:

liwsrn. Editors:—Gentlemen—Allow me, among manyothers who have addressed you from this place, through the
medium of your paper, to give the public some information.It is given by inn in iood faith, and nothing can be foundtherein, that cannot be fully. relied upon. The. motives I
have iu writing this letter, are first, I know that many per-
ilous living in large cities labor and live very economical,and yet at the end of the year, they are where they com-menced and not a cent better off. Every change has an in-fluence upon them, and when a doar and hard time sets in,
theyare thrown out of employment, and their wives andchildren have to suffer. Their living iv expensive, rentshigh, fuel more than dear, whilsttheir wages are small, andas small as they are, they are often unable to obtain work.Now see the contrast in thin country. gents are almostnothing—living is cheap, work plenty, fuel costs nothing
.ut the cutting, and if you do not feel disposed tocut yourwood you can take your grubbing bee and dig coal. Again,secondly, if you are a man of family, your children, in acountry like this, are not exposed to the thousand snaresthat era thrown in their way in a city. We may walk In
our. streets, from week to week, and will scarcely hear aprofane word, and we will meet with none of the drunken-ness, temptations and rowdyism, you have in your largecities.

We have the best of Schools,and our boys and girls, eve-
ry one, have their engagements when theyreturn borne, sothat the opportunities thrown In their way toassociate withthe profane, wicked and bad, are completely cut of Again,thirdly, Iknow many persons in your cities, who have spenttheir youth and Manhood, and after arriving at old age, arecompelled to be renters, and in case of sudden death, the
only prospect of theirfamilies is the Almshouse-or depen-dence upon strangers. How different here'. Every manhas his own home. If a mechanic, he raises enough of po-
tatoes, vegetables and corn to keep him, and the time thus
spent is scarcely missed, and is more a pleasure thanother-
wise. And let your habitation be ever so humble, it is stilla hornet and there is more real happiness and security inyour own home, than In the finest house; with rent day be-
fore you. I speak of theee things understandingly, as I,myself, was a mechanic in Philadelphia, where I have myacquaintances, and though I workedhard and Hinted my-
self—l could just keep my head above water—aa is. usually
said "by the skin of my teeth." I came to this-place fanryears ago, I have succeeded inbuilding a snug house—haveplenty to do—plenty to eat—plenty to wear, and Iam con-tented and happy. leothing would induce me toreturnagain to the excitement and dangers of the city. I have
been induced to write these lines became Ibelieve that afair representation upon the subject may benefithundreds,and may lead many tocome and see for themselves.The laud here is fertile and agood limestone soil, and welladapted for raising all the grains. Fora grazing or stockcountry, nothingbetter can be wanted. Almost every me-
chanic keeps his own cow, whiclrfeeds throughthe summermonths inshe woods, which make first rate pasture.As for cord, Ihave never seen a place more abundantly
supplied. You canfind it everywhere. I know -of aLx oreight coal mines opened in the vicinity of the borough, andeven some in the limits of the borough. I.belleve the wholetract to be underlaid with coal. 'I wouldrecommend minersand others interested 'ln coil . to come hp and make exami-nationfor themselves. Onaccount of the great marketwe
will soon have, the land, I believe, will greatly raise in val-
ue on thataccount.

I have frequently found true ore in going over the lands,hough Ihave not seen any developments. There ls 4bankpened at a short distance, but Ihave not been there to see
Ltmeetone is plenty everywhere.
The timber cannot well be excelled. it le very saleable,

being large and thrift*, and of the beat quality, such escherry, maple, oak, hickory, pine, hemlock, beech, chesaut,ac. I never eaw better llmberanywhere,.aud I have seen
a good deal.

Our community !Ls getting along fait. The farmers are
getting well oft, and.the mechanics are well doing. Theyliars steady work, good pay, and no doctor bills to keepthem poor, for a healthier placecannot be fond.I have written withno mbar vie*than toshow that the
industrious mechanic who hasa bard way togot along inthe city would do well to come here.

Yours, truly, W. LYO'siS.
it 45

MISTATIA of Eltrubeti; iinvis.—ln the Court
.1 of Common Plats for the CountyofLaticaster. Where,
u, Abraham Brunet, Ckenadttee°Teethe pawn and estate
of said Elizabeth Dark, did'on the sixth day of November,1866, Mein the Maeof the Prothonotary ofthe saidCourt,
his sccotmt of thesaid fatate:

Notice ls hereby sfren to all persons Interested in the"addratate,-thatthe saldOmartheresppolettedihe 17thdnYDeeember, 1865;11* the sonfinnation thereof, mkt,emtkutarmsbe filed. Attest, J.BOWMAN, Proth'y.%mite" Ofilooy nor d nor90 046

POSTRA_IT OF. JACKSoB.—.A...enapiniar„Ma.
- size atone* (28.x30 Indies);of tbe-Okt.Hero, litho.

graphed by KUHN kKREGY, n.b IfarVelledbmp,Phfila-
OleipbbNytun issuaL Price fr4,00 per ogrn. Ast,experriv.
anted Agent wanted fixr tblo district. nor 313 2m
"noIIB.LIO SALE OF REAL ESTATE...On

Saturday, the Bthday ofBecember,lBss. •
Will be • sold at public sale, at the house elf Benjamin

Kauffman, in the BoroughofWashington, Lantnater coon-
ty,the following described real Lead, the, property now of
CharlesIL:ltteiffing,lately mild and occupied by Edward
Borr—situate madly in the village ofNeWMarket, fronting
cm the Columbia and Washington turnpike and river Sus-
quelainne,about one halfmileabove Washington,viz: 15
lots of ground,l4 of which is are New Market, andone in the village of Fair Market adjoining. On lotNo.l,
of the new' Market property, is erecteda comforta-
ble two story frame DWELLING ROUSE 30 by 32feet—witha basement ; hkewiale a Frame Stable 171and other necterery.oritbuildinge.• There balm •
excellent well of water, with a pump in It.

There is also a small building on the lot in Fair Market.-
This property is handsomely situatedand would Makeanexcellent Truck Farm, being contiguous to ;the Columbia

market, oneof the best in the county.Thetitle w indiwpotable'end posivision will be given onthe let of April next, or toconer ifdesired. -

Pigeons desiringfurther information respecting theprop-
erty, will please call on Jacob &ultra, rending near the
premises, or on the subscriber, at his office in Lancaster.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, F. M., of said day, when
attendance Will be given and terms made known by ,

11. B. 8WAlllt„It. nor 20 j Attorney for 0. IL Braiding.

MEW! Stage Route from Lancaster to111Reading, Via Oregon; New Berlin, Ephrata, Baas&
town and Adamstown.—The rabscriber has commencedrunninga Stage between Lancaster and Reading, bywayof Oregon,. New Berlin, Ephrata, Rearnatovni and Adams.
town.

air. Leaves Lancaster (Bober's Hotel) every Tuesday,Thursday and Saturday,at 10 o'clock, A. 31.
la-Leaves Reading, (Bartel Keystone House) every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 9 o'clack, A. M.
Fare..-Forthrough passage, 11,50
From Lancaster. to Oregon, 31 ctn.

to Fritz's, 37
to New Berlin, 30
toEPhrota,-. 75

iron, Reading to Adamstown, 50
to Ilearuntown,
to Ephrata,

BBNJ. NIIBILLER.
N. B.—This route is shorter than any other one and over

a very good road. , nov al,tf44
A VALUABLE. CITY STORE STAND

_OLEOS. SALE.—The valuable store stand now occupied by
Mr. Thos. J. Dysart, in Centre Square, next to Brenneman's
shoe store. Ifnot sold at price sale till Wednesday, Dec.
sth. it will ha sold at public sale, on the evening of that
day, at the public house of Lewis Sprecher. • ' • '

• A. N. BRENEMAN.
It is needless to say that this is one of the very best

stands in the city, . nov 2t 44

REGISTER'S NOTICE
MILE Accounts of the decedents hereunto an-

nexed, are filed in the Register's Office of Lancaster
count.), for contlimation and allowance, at an Orphans'
Court, to be held In the Court Honed; in the city of Lancas-
ter, on the third Monday in December, 1955, (the 17th) at
10 o'clock, A. IL •
Jane R. Patterson, Bart township. By Martin Greenleaf,

Administrator.
Daniel Brubaker,Manheim township. Guartlianship Ac-

count. By J . Aug. Ehler, Guardianof Margaret Amelia
Brubaker, minor daughter of deceased.

Mary Eby, Leacoek township. By Cyrus Milldr, Executor.PhilipT. Boon, Banbury township. Second Account. By
Joseph D. Pownall and Wm. F. Rea, Administrators.Simon Snyder, Borough; of Columbia. By Jakob Souders,
Administrator. ,

Elizabeth 'louder, East Earl township. By John Grubeand
Henry Butt, Executors.

Henry Metzger, city of Lancaster. Gul'nilansliip Account.By Gerhart Metzger, Guardian of Edwin Metzger and
Emanuel Metzger, minor children of deceased.

Joseph Black, Borough of Columbia. By Joseph H.Black,Administrator.
WilliamA. Spangler, Borough of Marietta. Sdcond and A-

nal Account. By James M. Patterson, Administrator.James Wilson, Hattie township. By John Milton, Admin-
istrator.

.Maximilian Fill. Genitor'Borough' of Strasburg.. Guardi-
anship Accouni. By John Itheem, Guardian of Jacob,
Benjaminand Jbhn Gertizer, minor children of deceased.

Henry Eckman,Lampoter township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Daniel Musser, Guardian of Mary Ann Eck-
man, a minor child of deceased.

Owen Bruner, Ephrata township. Guardianship Account.
By Abraham Bruner, Guardianof Henry F.Bruner, one
of the 'children of deceased.

Jacob Smith, Eastl Hemplield township. By William Smith,
George Foltz and John L. Smith, Administrators.

Thomas Stubbs, Little Britain, (nbvr Fulton) township.—
Guardianship Account. By Vincent Stubbs, Guardianof John Stubbs, a minor son of-deceased.

Thomas stubba, little Britain,(now Fulton) township.—
Guardianship Account. By Vincent Stubbs, Guardian of
Edmund Stubbs, a minor son of deceased.

Mary E. Gantz, Borough of Marietta. By A. N. Cassel
Surviving Executor.

Catharine Hoffman, Conoy twp. By John Nob, Executor.
Susanna Gault, Salisbury tap. By William Gault. Execu-

tor.
. IJohn Poteet, Fulton twp. By David Lee, Administrator.

William Nicholas, Borough of Columbia. By M. North,
Administrator. •

George Myers,Manor township . Guardianshili Account.
By Dr. B. Rohrer, Gnarden of Henry K. Myers, now de--;

ceased, a minor sou of said deceased.
Jacob Brubacher, Elizabeth twp. Only and Final Account.

By Sem Btubacher, Henry E. Brnbacher, 'lsaac Bru-
bather and Jacop E, Brubacher. Executors.

Ann Butt, widow, West Donegal 'hill. By Petdr Butt, Ad-
ministrator.

Samuel Oberholtzer, Mount Joy twp. By JacobiOlierholtzerand Peter Oberholtzer, Administrators.
Magdalena Horst, Earl tap. By Gideon Weber and SamuelWeber, Executors.
Christian Weber, Earl tap. By Samuel Weer nailGideon.Weber,Executors.
Jacob Hollinger, Mount Joy twp. By Alexander Patterson,

Administrator.
DanielRummel, Manor twp. fly Henry Shank, Adminis-

trator.
Samuel Ankrim, Brim:lore tap. By A. Ltubree, Administra-

tor.
Isaac. Kling, tipper Leacock tap. Guardianship-Account.—

By Christian L. Hunsecker, Guardian of I.eah Selinda
Ming'Henry-C. Kling and Albert D. Kling, minor chil-
dren of deceased.

Margaret Yentas City of Lancaster. By Alexander L. Hayes
and TownsendWbolen, 'Administrators:

Peter Beira a ca-p. By Gabriel Bear, Administrator.
John Briczer, Elizabeth top. Guardianship Accounts. By

Samuel Niasley, Administrator of the Estate of Dr. Sam'l
Hui& deceased, who was Guardian of Evan Bear and
Emma Bear, minor children of Priscilla Bear, deceased,
and grand children of John Bricker, deceased.

Elizabeth Weidman, Elimbeth twp. By Samuel Nisbley,
Executor.

George Ylissemer, Nonni Joy top. By Elizabeth Missemer.
and Samuel Baker, Administrators.

Dr. James S. Clarkson, Boroughof Columbia. Firstand Fi-
nal Guardianship Account. By J. H. Mifflin, Guardian
of Thomas C. Clark. son, miner child of deceased.

'Veronica Mannart, Conestoga twp. Dy Jacob Mannart,
Administnttor. I

Phineas Harvey, Bast Earl twp. By George W. Sensonicli,
Administrator.

Israel W. Groff, East Lampeter twp. Second Account. Ity
Roland Diller, one of the AJmlnistrators.John G. Cooper, City of Lancaster. Guardianship Account.
By Rudolph g. Rauch, Guardian of Elizabeth Cooper, a
minor daughter ofdeceased.

James Gilleland. Bart twp. By Leah Gilleland, Adminis-
tratrix.

Mary Martin, Mount Joy twp. By Abraham Marlin and
Leander J.Lindemuth. Administrators.

Michael Shenk, Conestoga twp. By Jacob Brenner, Admin-istrator.
John Kidder, Borough of Columbia. By PhilipF. Fry, Ad-

ministrator.
Samuel Zerfass, Ephrata township. By Samuel Zerfass, Ad-

ministrator.
Jacob Hummer, Penn township. By Samuel Ensminger,

Surviving Executor.
Henry Flick, City of Lancaster.. By, George Spurrier,

Execitor.
Dr. Abraham Bitner, Borough of Washington. By Jacob

B. Shuman and Joseph Schock, Executors.
Isaac Freeman, city •of Lancaster. By Christian Kieffer,

Administrator.
Sarah Balk, city of Lancaster. By Chrispan Kieffer, Ad-

ministrator.William Mathiot, city of Lancaster. By James L. Rey-
nolds, Administrator.

John Garber, Rapho township. Guardianship Account.—
By Abraham Behm, Guardian of Elizabeth Garber,(now
deceased,) one of the heirs of John Garber, decease.

Ephraim Ressler, Providence township. By Andrew Ma-
haffey, Administrator.

Martin Baer, East Hempfleld township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Jacob Bausman and Mary Bausman, (his wife,
Into Mary Baer.) Guardians of Levi, Martin IL mak...SarahAnn Baer, minor children of deceased.

John Hart, 3lartic township. By George Hart, Adminis-
trator.

Mary Macklnson, city of Lancaster. By Peter 0. Eberman,
Executor.

Esther Lefever, Paradise township. By Henry 3llLter, Ad-
ministrator.

Michael Hercheiroad, Itapho township. By inter Bruba-
ker, Administrator.'

John Greiner, Rapho township. By Martin K. Greinerand
PeterBrubaker, Adminstrators.

Jacob Leibly, city of Lancaster. By David Lebklchor,
while acting as Executor.

Dr. Josiah Robinson, Ephrata township. IBy Peter Martin,
Administrator.

Owen Bruner, Ephrata township. Guardianship A6count.
By Henry Stauffer, Administrator of Isaac Stauffer, de-
ceased, who was Guardian of Benjamin P.Bruner, a mi.
nor son of OwenBrauer, deceased.

OwenBruner, Ephrata township. Guardianship Account.
By Henry Stauffer, Adminietcator of Isaac Stauffer, de-
ceased, who-was Guardian of William Harrison Bruner,
a minor son' of Owen Bruner, deceased.

Henry Becker, Waricick township. By John Becker, Hen-
ry Becker, Levi Becker and Peter Martin, Pl:mentors.

B. H. STAUFFBR, Register.Register'. Office, Lan. nov 20 4t 44

RIDGWAY COMPANY'S LAND.—To THE
,EDzToss OP THE LEDGER :—According to precious notice,

a Public 3leeting of Stockholders and others convened at
the Washington House, St. Mary's, Elk county, Pa., Nov.2,
1855.

On motion, Joseph Seeler, Esq., wee called to the Chair,and George F. Selniffer,..Esq., appointed Secretary.
The meeting was called to order, and the object stated in

an eloquent manner by the Chairman. The meeting was
then addressed byMr. Charles Luhr, whorecommended to
the people ae a duty they owed to their fellow-beings, to
give a full and truthful statement of what this land was;
its fertility, its coal and mineral wealth, its timber, its pres-
eat prosperity and future advantages—and by this, people
might judge of the quality of the Isuid.on motion of 13..11. Wets, Esq., a Committee of five was
appointed to draft resolutions expressive of the sense of the
meeting. •

On mutton, Resolved, That on account of the large attend-
ance, the room Inthe Washington Haase being too small,
that we adjourn to meet on the sth instant, in the School
House. The following persons were appointed the com-
mittee: J. F. Wets, B. Weidenbrenner, Anthony Hoffman,C. Weis and John Beetch.

Now, November sth, a large meeting convened at theSchool House—Francis Weis, Esq., was appointed Presi-
dent, and Charles Luhr, Secretary. The object of the meet-
ing was then stated, and'Mr. Walmalay, of Philadelphia, a
stockholder, Introduced, whostated to the meeting, thataf-
ter having gone over the land, he was convinced that In
fertility, coal and minerals, It far exceeded anything Stated
by the company,and that be feels happy to thinkthat, ere
long, he will enrol his namer:anone of our citizens. Illa
remarks were heard withappLame. Mr. Lahr then read a
letter from the Hon. G. R. Barrett, congratulating St. Ma.
my's on it's future prospects, increase, Itc. After Mr. Lahr
concluded;the following preamble and resolution' were of-
fered by the Committeeiand unanimously adopted :

Whereas, we bear with pleasure a good account of the
Ridgway Farm and Coal Co. and its steady prosperity, and
we are well aware that therichness of thiscountry has been
nnloacronr, and thereby neglected, and white thousands,
upon thousands have gone by us to the Air West, we wer
able to offir.better inducements here In the Ihnits.of ovaown State, therefore

liewived, that We believe it to be a duty we owe toself
fellow belnga togive a true statement of the advantages .1 of
tote section of the country, thereby toameliorate the cCr ndi
lions of many.

Resolved, that the recommanilations the Ridgway, Co.have publishedare frill* correct, and that we fully ce'neurtherein. •

Resolved, that the beet of crops are here raised ;• tis at thebest of toil is hare found; that it abounds in lima ,tone;that the whole, country Is undermined withcoal; flat itabounds in Iron ore, and that the choicest, timber 1.,s herefinned. These are indisputable facts, which'can be proventoall who Irish tocome and Pee for themtelyea.
Resolved, That we most cordially invite the eta aleoldersto come to, ourcounty and examine ibr thew /elves,andthatwaled: confident that they will mow thin reaps, allthat has Wen toldthaw,
Resolved, that we adjourn.

FaXtMet• Prelert,-Ifirr.'2l. Et.ea127.Z11 laxly fiteV

YOUNG Men and Others—Wake Up 1—
Whyotand ye Idle? Onward Is the march. Unfurl

your banner to the breeze with the inscription thereon—
EXCELSIOR. Como to the New and Cheap Book Store,
and buy for yourselves some valuable and standard works,
at the very lowest prices, and Improve your minds. Let
not genius be buried in obscurity to yourselves and the
world.
, STOP AND REFLECT '.—The New and Cheap Bookstore
Is Just receiving a large lot of miscellaneous books from
the Trade Sales, such as history, biography, travels, me.
chanical works, gift books, albums, juvenUes, school
books, bibles, hymn books, music books „ music, Arc., with
a general variety ofthe most select literature, such as
might come under other heads in the catalogues, and of
scientific works of very description. Onr assortment of
Stationery is very complete. All will be sold at the very
lowest wholesale or retail prices. Space will notallow us
to enumerate books on hand. We will assure the public
that our variety large and complete, and oar terms as
low as any In city. Stop and see and be convinced.

The subscribers have become agents for
Sander's Series of Readers.
Pelton's Outline Maps.
Greenleafs Arithmetics. •

M'Nally's8 Monteith's Geographies.
Beakers System ofPenmanablp. .
Davenport's United States History.
Hoover's Ink and Writing Fluid.
Mr. Jacob's Anti-Cossise Amalgam Pens.
Teachers, School Directors and filerchanta will find It

greatly to their advantage to purchase all books at the
Newawl Cheap Book Store. Allshould give usa trial.

H. YOUNG lc CO4
Comer of 3larket and Contra Squares, Lancaster, P.

OCt 30 tt4l

it ORE New Goods at Wentzte.—Now open-JilTin& the beet bargains of theseason. Velvets, Clothe
for 'falmauShawls 25 per tent lower thanever; Mednoes,
every shade; Ladle" Dress Goods of the latest designs.—
Silks, Silks, the most beautiful ever offered.

Now opening, the largest assortment of Gloves and Ho-
siery, in order toend every taste, 1000 pieces of the best
Calicoes ever sold, at 6% etc.; 4-1 Muslin, at CY, cts., at

WENT'L'S.
Carpets—Just received the cheapest carpets ever sold at

WENTZ'S
Now Is the time for every one that wants a new carpet.
The beat dollar carpet now selling at 75 cents.
DOT 6 11 52

PBULLADELPELIA Boot and Shoe Store.
—I have removed Soy wholesale Boot and Shoe

Store from North Phut et; Philadelphia, to 27 , N.
Queen street, Lancaster, National Noose Building.,
next door toErbetewDry Goods Store, where I offer the
most extensive assortment of Boots an d Shoes

-- ever seen
In the dty of Lancaster, at wholesale and retail.

ladles Clatters from 7E, 'as. to53,50...,. . .
do. Slippers from 50 '• 1,25
do. Boots from 72 '• 1,25
do. Jenny Lind's from 31.00 to 1,25
do. . Buskins from 75 els. to 1,26
do. Gum Sandals from 25 " 87 y 2

Together with a great variety of Feucy work, Opera Boots,
Caishman Ties, Sontag.,Altontio, Eureka', kc., ke.

Gents. Fine Boots from 5'2 ,50 to 0,00. . ~ .. ... . ...
do, Patent ',wither from • 2,00 to 4,50
do. CalfCongress Batten 4OM 2,00 to 8,50
do. CalfShoes from • 1.50 to 2,50
do. Cork•soled (Gerillilla I 5,00

Misses Tles from • 50 to 75 eta.. , .... ..
do. Buskins from G 2 to 87 "

do. Boots from " 75 to $l,OO
AO. Gaitersfrom 87 to 1,25
Do. Taglloides at 1,25

Boys Fine CalfBoots from . " $1,75 to 2,50
Do. " Kip Boots from 1,50 to 2,00
do. " Wax from 1,25 to 1,75
do. '.• Shoes from 87 to 1,25

• Childs' Shoes from 18 to 76 cents.
Hens' Heavy Boots from $2,00 to 3,00

do. do. Shoes from - 1,00 to 1,50
do. Gates from 1,00 to 1,123.4

tkl„.The work is itom the hands of the best workmen,
and a great deal made ...expressly for myself. Ever/
article will be warranted sit • sold.

oet 51 lylt .. I If. 37. ItAWL.LNS.

AGUNSMITH WANTED.—The eubscribor,.ro-
XL siding at &tarsille, 3111t1in Wanty, will give con-
stant emplOymont and liberal wage, (from$lBlO $2O per
-month, and Warding,) toa good workman at straightening

and a:Mistrial gun BarrolL' If preStrred, heam 7roz:letry
the Iltaes:'

• nas;2o ga • -- • • • ..•

- .

JlobPrintingneatly done at the latent.
irsacao2lce, NE.2, North Doke Won

etiIEWIT3IIIS .Goodisr—The subscriber la now

, L'opnoing andp thamosleautil9l collections Of French,.Englialtind Gel:martrancy Goods, Baskets, Toys, Mains.ter articles, Chins, am, co ling of PaperWeights, SporeOhonnPort 310nhaies,Card Cases, Wax Fruit, heal Stamps
rani 4.. In Pear Ivory, &e., China Tea Betts,Cryingboils, , Magi terns, Masks, Menageries,
Ice. Also, small German ' sin every 'variety. !Morekeeper, s upplied t the to ' prices by the case, gross orMiroD3lB'dozen

N. IL.— e 'nuke Sleigh Bodies, Clothes Ham-per,, to:: alwareonhand.o made to order.
Imparter and scannhat • ~

,312 Market et,, above 9th,Philadelphia. .., oct 30 St 41

Ssimnel H. Reyssoli . 11, Attorney at Mawrlleal Estate • .
eat and 6. nreyencer, Office SmashQueenstreet, lbrmerly !occupied 0 Wm. Itathlot, deed., -Lell.caster, Pa. _II

REFARS TO '

Ex-Oar. W. R. Johnston Pittsburg,
William Bigler} PhiladelphIs.

lion.;(}. W. Woodwardo '•
.. 'j

' Alex. Jerdan, Sun ury.
Niel- '3lc4aillj Esq., Philadelphia. '
Joshua W. C4mly,Esciulansille.lion. James T. lisle, tante.
HenryBroethoff, i

sep 251 . 11 , ft 55 •

I—Clil—CliMlllitTANthrTHE' ' iCAL PROIESS/ON
nical . tines on argery. By M. Nelaton.nical

Notes nby W ter e. Atlee, Si. D. Justpublished by Jill. Lipp- colt t.Co.:Ti'.lDickson's El ants o Medicine, a .compendions
view of Pythology and T erapeutiosj or, the History
and Treatmal of Dise .es. By Samuel BelfryiL
Dickson, M. D. LL. D. For sale a MURRAY ASTORK'S, Lan aster. ; nov G tf-42

Mrs. Burley, (for - erly Mrs. Jaokion.,)

I TiJ.ll.may be conshltedos , at her residence; No.MI
south Ninth strict, Phlla ipkia, below Catharine, on all.
those questions of occult is nee whichshe has for mole
thana quarter o a century In Philadelphia answered eo
correctly: Sirs. urley con blues tomake .15ks. Jackson')
Pills, infallible. f r obstruell ns of monthly regularity '•

females, which a recomme ded for all persons so affected
and whichmay ..: taken un,er all circumstances, without
injure Whealth.: ! sop 11 3m 34

. . •

•
JOHN A. BIM "c. W. B. EBBEN.

Erbe& ears . Ch •ftul Clotbtng Store,tt
$1glo.; of the Striped Coati No. 42 North C street.

East side, near ,Irrulge street, Lancaster, Pa.
The proprieto of this great manufactory of CLOTILLNO •

respectfully annafunce to their friends and the public in
general, [that their establbsilluent now contains the lug.
est, most varied 4indcheapest .assortment of FALL
and WINTER CIATIIINU Olt? offered lu Lancas-
ter. Their stock” all of th ,irown manufacture,
and embraces Hid latest sty/ea of Clothing adopted
to the season, and w.rautet. to 'give entire taiisfacu.si to
purchasers as to durability and superior workmanship.

Although the demand too Clothingat thispopular este,-
lishment 1s dailyiincreasinqyet by 11MTing a lull force ol
good cutter's, audio great u mber of workmen, Weare en-
abled tokeep oft' Ware Bats always Nrell to with
every' article of dress, either for Men's or Loy's wear.
Among our extdostvo assortment may he found tho ref.
lowing I , IOVERCOATS and BANOLTO, Roof p.OO to$15.00
Fine Block ClothiTrocic Coati 0,50 td 18,00
Fine dolinos:, .
Blue Cloth Dress 0: Frock Cost,
Fancy Cassimerer3ts
Business Coats
Satinet, Frock an Sack Cua
SatinettMonk4acketsBlack French kir, Pants
Double Milled C 'mere Psiits
Fine Black ClothPants
Fancr(hussimere anta 11,Batinett Tants

7,00 to 12,60
5,50 -to 10,00
2,76 to 0,00
3,50 to 6,75
3,25 to 5,00
2,00 to 8,21
3,00 to 0,00
2,75 to 4,00
8,00 to 6,00
2,76 to 4,50
1,75 to 8,00

•• 1400 to 4,00
is •• 1,1:5 to 2,00

1,00 to 2,50
Woolen and Cotton tnder•
nd Figured Shirts, Collars,
• ~:iusimuders, Stocks, Gloyes

ii;V:i.titi;,,-..ti
Merino, Velvet 13..Plush Ve
Cassimere and Sa inett Ves

ALSO, a full ttment
shirts and Dread's, Whiter
Bosoms, Cravats, rocket LiAlk
Hosiery and UniVrelitts. '

BOYS' CLOTHANG.—.Jusi mpieted,another very largo
assortment of Bo s' Ulothin suitable fur the season, con-
sisting of Boys' 0 ercoats, b' ck, Sack, and :donkey Coate,
Pants, and Vests pfall sizes, lat extremely low prices,

Also, Just recelyed a large sortnieol of Black and Fan-
cy Colored Clothe, Fancy imems, Black French Doe
skin Casslmeres, lack Sett Velvets, plusher,and Cash-
meres which will he made 4 toorder at the shortest no-
tice, In the mates fashion a d on the most reasonable
terms. i

The subscriberzire in re larreceipt of the latest New
York and Philad , phis Fasti us, employ none but the best
workmen, and c dentiy hoe) they have the ability to
furnish every article of drag low or hen any other
Clothing House id this city, nd guarranteo toall who fa-
vor them with their custo , the full worth of their
money. ; EBBENCu.,

United States qlothingStir.A
: sign of the Striped Coat,

No. 42 North Queen street, eest side, Lancaster.
sop 2u, I ' I t ISO

'

LFELLOW jCitizerni of Lancaster City.
1. ANDICOUNTr.—You sea most respectfully solicited to
call and examine the now end splendid stock of goods
justreceived and ibr sale ati William Hensler's clothing
house, No. Slji North Queen street, 4th doorfrom Orange
street, west side,l consisting lof the most beautiful and
richly finished S. .k Velvet and Plush Vest Pat. .

,tern. anx„wnare t he found,' Valencia and other '
vestings of ever description, PLAIN AND Faocyl
CASSluvaaa of admirable styles and texture, dupe. f irporlor Black, Cas imeres; also, an elegant assorttneu, of
Plain and Fancy 'laths, andOvercoating of every descrip-tion,l madet6orer at short{' notice and all articles war-
ranted. I •

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
A general and r_scellent ancitrtmeut of reauy-made cloth.

ing, such as Surtut Overcoals, Sack Overcoats, Dress,
Frock, Sark and 4o ox Coats, µlain and fancy Cassimere and
SatinetPantaloons, rommoul`antsof all kinds, plain and
fancy Silk and PI sh rests;jValeutia and other vests to
suit purchasers, 11 of which will be sold as low if not
lower than at an other Clothing House, In or out of the
city of Muenster .

Allarticles are manunctured tinder the care and super •
visionof The subjeriber, and Inlay therefore be relied upon
as being all right),

Please give us 411 early cod and allow us to furnish you
with curb articleias you may want In our line of busl-
ness, for ivhicit a. well as far past favors we are sincerely
thankful: , WILLIAM HENSLER.

No. 3. 1,7,. Nortl Queru st ebt , 4th door Southal/range
street, we st side. oct 30 tf 41

T F.' 81111()DER di Coo. Bankers.—Tako
Si .great pleasure In infurndngthe public that they hdro
made such an arrangement that they can sell drafts on
any niche followi ag places in Europe. Persons desirous
of sending money,to theirfriends please 'all, as wo always
havo thorn on hald, and In Sums to suit.
Berlin, I Genpva, Illnlieirn
Bremen ; Haniburg, Illescow,Brussel;,,l Heidelberg, Iladrid.
Basle, Konlgshurg. Xum b,r,Coblenz, ! Kid'

.Maple
Dautzig,

. Leitg, Posen
Darmstadt, Lon u, ('nog,
Frankford, Lem Ig, Bads.
PFelburg,i Leghorn, Pest IL

It twit
Rotterdam,
Itomo,

uttgard ,
Stmhurg,
•tocknolm,

%% rea
Florence,] Lilo. ..

,Money received on depreilt Tor nny manlier of dayoi rind
paid bank/ whet/ores' wantotl, wills .1 par evnt interest, and
if left Intale ye r 5/,t'," per egno i 4 nikwel.

oat '2l 1 i ' i • ,tf 47
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enylyard& Fenjale College, AT PERraltklomon Bridide, alontgordery county, Pa.—'fhe Winter

Session 4 this ular educiationaKestablishment, opens
on Mon y, the' tltof October. Its facilities for Impart-
ing a thorough a d extensivlicourse of Instruction in the
various branches bf useful Itarning, are unsurpassed by
any Feuaide Institution In the !diddle Status. .

'fho Teschers hSvebeen libemly educated, and bring to
their profession the aid of Ica* experience and distinguish-
ed ability. TA decommodattons are superior and the ex-
penses moderate.}}

j i .Commtinlcatio , via the Columbiaand Valley Railroads,
is very convenion . Stages lavis theDepot in Norristown
for the College, d ily, at 4t o'clock P. 31., also on Tues.
day, Thursday an Saturdavi at 11 o'clock, A. 31.

For Circulars giving full Information address the Prost-
dent, ,P, .1. iy. SUNDERLAND,

1 Porklomen Bridge, P. 0.
M. lIALDEIIAIV, Seely. Board of Trusters.
stip 25 , iI

DANCING Academy .—F. STOUCII, in ?whams!:edging his indebtedness to his friends for their liber-
al patronage during thefirst !starter, respectfully announ.
ces to hielpatronsiand the citizens or Lancaster generally,
thathe willre-open his Dancng Aee(.omy for tho Second
Q varier On alonday, the 12nst., at Fulton Hall, where
he will introduce: several new Dawes, among which are
the Styrlon and Clhesuut st. Quadrilles, and the 3larreyl-
enaland Esmarelia Waltzes, pa addition to those taught
during the last quarter.

arra or, Trrno4—For Ladle:, out. Youth, Moudaye and
Saturdays from 3to 5 o'clock? P. M. For Gentlemeo, Mon.
day and Friday o ening from, A to 19o'clock.

For further pa iculars enquire at It.Shenk's "National
Hotel," whore th subscriberlean be Puma when not pro-
fessionalij, engagr.TERMS.—SS fo 13 lessousinor 13 3t 42

-- -- ----

rpHE °Mee id' the L&racaeter Savings In-
jstitutton is °ln daily f4tr7 9 o'clock, A. M., until 4
°look, P.31.

Those depositor?, who havi
are requested to &II at the llpossible androtive the ni
fined in exchang for those Li
In order that thellnstitutiontransaction of bu siness. '

not exchanced certificates
face with as little delay as
sr certificates now betrg is
nod prior to JuneOth, 1860,
may proceed In the regular

d. E. IIOBEB.III, ey.

AGREATleargai:litchelas C. 1.1. V. 1 hat
ert Campbell, of 11111noltoal
the waters of th Twenty MI
ly rich and excellent pass e ]Farming 'Laud. ilt would
Farm. Tbere la plenty of
Terms $7OOO, or $l6OO recasl
wold and ; MeriniSheep.11:offered In' Land.

N. 13.—One th mud Me
Rama will be taken forthal1850, delivered lope.

XThtte'a litatttstte
!ere Younttlen all

Mercantile Edu Mon. Clrc
tion to be had o applicatio •

det 26m 38

GORY SHELL STRA
meat of Supear Corn

Patent, capable et Shelling I
Also Penztock's band and po
er patterrts of vicious pries
Cutters of the most approve
variety. Samna Choppers
gan, Subeoll, Mail°, and t.
Yokes and Bows"Grain Fan
Cob Mills, Lime spd Guano
sale and Retail by l' •

Agricultural rcbousc a
and Market eta", • hila.

.f the Board of Trustee,
SCITEAFTER, President.

()et 301(41. .

.-3500 Acres of Land at
• for isle, (belonging to Rob •

ACRES of land, lying on
• and Sycamore, most of ve•
nd, part excellent

..ake a tine grazing irm•• I and Iron upon it.
h, or $5500 in Cots-

s is tho greatest bargain over
HENRY M. PRICE,

Agent, Nicholas C. It.Va.•no and Cotswold Ewes nod
500, bOtore, the Ist of March,

nos 13 3m 43•

FALL and \Visite Clothing, in every
variety of co or, quality ad style, at the3IDRCII4.BT

TAILORING, GEs'BRAL C I BING AND FURNISILLNIG
ESTAILISHMEIT of F. J. KRA3IPII, corner of North
Queen and Orando streets, acaster. Pa.

And extensive kof 31 us' and Boys' Beady- limade Clothing, de ofgiii and substantial mn
terlal by !Anew r City ISOr Eat and exprmsly
for the Larmaste city and ant/trade. Ribbed,
plain and Peters am Bps% and Felt Cloth, Bangup and-
Sack Overcoats— ilol, Whi cy nut, Flushing Cloth Over-
coats—Cloth, sitnere, Ss inet and Union Carsimerts
Plain and Egli d Frocks, Sack, Business and Dress
Coatis Plain as Barred, Imena, Cloth, Satinet and

extensive k

Pants of arious col s and patterns; Cloth, Call.
mere, Bath:nit, V vet, Phu, Marino, Satin, Silk and Va-
lencia Vests, p , barred a 1 figured. Also, Sant:totand
Cassimere Monk Coats; W len and Cotton.Knit Orient-
say Jacketg 's Wool, 3 edit°, Cotton, Knitand Eau
nel Undershirts nd Drava, together oith it large and
well selected riment o plain and fancy Shirts and
Shirt Collars, 8 fa, Stocks, Cravatsand Neck Ties; Sus-
pendert, llandk rchiefs en 4 Umbrellas. Lambs Wool,
iterinh, Cotton, ult. and 1 ven 11osiery, ,e., Sc., &0., all
of which' are off red ou Oa most reasonable and accom-
modating term

The Increased demand I ~o; demist soak f,om this es
tabilshment Jus ties the pr rli tier In laying lu and keep
lug on hand a s parlor st ;of Plain and Fancy Cloths,
Cmaimeiesaudestings, of very sty le and quality,fromimthe best ,Oerma ..Englisb, 'roach and American manu-
factories: Just ved, ex ra Beaver and French Milled
Cloths for dock nd Top C ate, Blue, Iliad, Uri:nonacid
mixed Cloths f/Frock, Dee s and Business Coat Black,.
Neutralo Mixed fancy Ca linen* Satin, Silk. -Velvet,
Plush, branding and Manila Vestings, all of whlcla YOU

i.be made to orde In the Isist manner, warrautol to tit, aNt -Ao snit the most sthlious hi regard tostyle.
. Thankfliltot long- contllaund series of favors, F, l. K.
shallrelax no alert, In thel future, to nitrite renewal ,°.

the tame. , 1.% .r. ERAMPII.,'
Merchant Tailor and Clothier, corner North Qa'

Orange iitroets, Laucaster? Ts. act, .

The ITeehlies•

FLOUlt.The import 'demand.has fallen atr, but- bolder'
arefirnt at yeaterday'r quotation& Thank*moderateht.;
rpm)." :ler home consumption • at $9,500g1143' -for common
and eatratuntly brands. The receipts are inereadmi, dm'
inspections the past week amount:Ma _to 24'6 barrels-7—r
Dye Flour mad at sf,6o. Corn sleal hi steady at SA perWI

Gledni.—Thei market is bareof *teat and It ta
at the admumed:mted last Week. Arils in demand-4enn-,
sylvan!' sold at $1,25... Correitmtinnealn thir. densandand
further:mks of yellow harebeen Madajit 7477Militia (Or
new, 78(495 cents for mixed,'and $l. for old. Dada are in

steady demand at 43rsp11 cents per bushel for Delaware,
and i 6 ©eta* for Penoryleanio.

isinsicrx le held firmly—mate of barrel. at 44342 chi,
and bads. at 40 canto.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.-There-were of
ferid this week about 1400 head of beef Cattle. The de-
mand W.BM'actlve, and they were nearly all diatxreed of at
$8,04@0,75per 130 Ibe. Cows and Calves Nall *lowly at fad
prices. The receipts of Hogs Lase been about 1000. They

were all fold at $7,7:48,50 per 100 the. Sheep and lambs
meet with fair Inquiry. The sates for the week foot up3ooo.
at $1,75@4, as toquality.

17,ADRILLE PARTIES AND DANCING
SCROOLs—A. BONNAFFON re,Tectfully informs the

Su 'burs to hisParties, that the first one will take place. . .

ON WEDNESDAY, THE 12th OF DECEMBER,
in the large room of Fulton Ilell. The Subicribers will
pleasebring their Ladles. No children will be admitted, ex.
'opt Scholars. Arrangements will be made to enforce this
rule. No extra charge to Rome parties will be made to
'Scholars.

Parsons desirous of patronising A. B's School, are inform-
ed that their 'coarse of 12 Lemons will commence on the
above mentioned evening, or on the Tuesday previous at I
o'clock, P. M. for Misses and Mainers, and 8 o'clock, P. IL,
for Gentlemen. Tents to rho four Parties, $5. Terms for
the School, $5 for 12 Lessons, including the above Parties.
Tickets toGentlemen, not Scholars or Subscribers, for the
evening, $1,50. Dancing from Bto 12 o'clock, P. 31.

Forparticulars apply to B. at Cooper's Hotel.
decd 2t 46

. .

lAITIDN-111. Wetakington, D.This celebrated. Hot*" situated haltway between thePresident's HOll3Oand the Capitol; hal been' leimed. by theundersigned for a.ntunber ofyears, and big been refurnish-ed and impreeed throughout, making Itin all its .appcdut-meats equal toany Hotel in the country.- -

-The --Deese now open.for tbe acceannualatigm the

nova:TayAteschants-.A.ro-relpec eony um.vted to call at To 27 North(Moen dna; Latualatar.bale a Large ;sEsortonat of BOOTS aid 311083 .of-erery.
deeer4tlor, ao3d Ipledge..rayself toAsell at Philadelpitia

11.312BAirlaNS.
43

ArieIITABLE Trainaif Ls it for Sale, in
'VI/vette county, facrThe subscriba offers for We a

fine tract ofismd, 4211-acres, on both sides of the James
Rives and Kanawha Turnike, ilmileeftomline ofCoring.ton andOhloltallrosd. Therelea new two story
DWELLDINLIOUSS, 4somas *andps .Z.gEWe wedgetwo story-stonehouse 24 feet square,
new: 40items cleared: It Isan exeellen -

stand Area -tavern and gtOte, being on one of. the greatestthorenglifiresiri tWtvle The land lays extraordinarilywell. far forming. Theplacewill doable lw ith 5 years.Tanen $2660-$1550 in cub; 81000 inlBo2,wthinterestpayable annnally. HXteltY M. PRICE,now 13,8m43 Land Agent, Nicholas, C. Va.N. 8.-The Minding site is a wary handsome one. Thehandsomest between Lewisburg and Charleston. P5O of ;the cash payment will be taken in Merino Sheep, (Ewes)delivered by the lat of March,at $3 perhead: leaving on-
ly $BOO to be paidin cash. The title is indisputable. Theneighborhood le most excellent. This is the greatest bar.
pin In the State, toa merchant and tavern keeper.

Valuable Small Farm near Nicholas, C.
H. Vs., for sale.—The ,subscriber offers for sale aeljobAng
the rapidly improving town of Hummenville 'a tract of
land eontainlng acres,100 about 25 newly cleanedand un-
der fence. The. emainder heavily timbered, with plenty
of coal. This land is very rich. would snit a Doziness"man. The wood and coal wlll soon pay for the land.

Terms: $1.330, $6OO cash. • %Lanesin 12months.
HENRY XL PRICE,

nov 133zu 4.1 ' Land Agent, Nicholas, C. 11. Yea.
N. a—Nicholas C. IL offers superior advantages to me-

chanics, saddlers, carpenters, Manors and cosehmikee,with some capital.

Also, For 5a1e...150 acres of land heavily timber-ed, one mile from Summersrille, an excellent site Br TanYark and saw mill. Tha timber will more than pay farthe land, and the land Is excellent grazing land: A tanyard and saw mill would do an excellent business.Terms: $l5OO, one half cash, balance in Et months, or
In Sheep. Merino Ewes at $4.

r • HENRYM. PRICE,
nor 13.3 m 43 Lend Agent, Nicholas C. 11.Va.
N. B.—There is on this tract, Oak, Walnut, Poplar and

Maple to run a mlll 10 years. And lumber is in demand
largely ever supply. The land lays immediately on Wes-
ton and Gauley Maga Turnpike. There•Is also plenty of

Wes-

coal on the land, which sells readily at 8 cts. bushel:—
Twomen with $3OOO capital could make money.

(Valley Spirit copy.)

A.FALUABLE RIVER FARE FOR
SAL.E.—The undersigned contemplating a removal tothe South,is desirous of selling the Farm owned by him, inthe Clearspring District, Washington county, Md.:contain-

ing about 400 Acres of Land. This farm lies on
Licking Creek, and the Potomac River, is enclosed with
poet and rail fencing,and is very productive. About 200
acres is of rich, alluvial. river bottom, wills about 75 acres of
woodland. The improvements are a comfortable
DWELLING HOUSE, with tenant houses, and all
necessary out houses, with springs and pumps on
the premises. The barn is of brick, new, large and
withall the modern improvements therein. •

Tho Chesapeake and Ohio Canal passes through this land,
and the Baltimoreand Ohio Railroad in

For terms, which will be liberal, and mnyle to suit the
purchaser, enquire of the undersigned, or to Alexander
Neill, jr., Attorney at Law, who is authorized, In my ab-
sence, to contract for the sato of tho same.

FREDERICK B. SNYDER.itN. B.—lf this farm is of Sold at private sale by the let
of March next, it will t ti be offered at public sale Infront
of Doyle's Hotel in Ho mown;

nov 20 et 44

MO Persona out of Employment.—The
I_Best Books for Agents. Send fora few copies and try
them among lour friends. Robert Sears publishesthe fol-
lowing popular illustrated works, and for the sale of which
he desires an active Agent in every County of the Uni-
ted States. A small capital of $2O or $25 only is required.

I.—The most elegant and useful volume of the year.—
Sear's great work on Russia. Justpublished, an illustra-
ted description of the Russian Empire. Being a physical
and political history of its • governments and provinces,
productions, resources, imperial government, commerce,literature, educational means, religion, people, manners,
customs, antiquities, etc., etc., from the latest and most
authentic sources. Embellished with about 200 engra-
vings, and maps of European and Asiatic Russia. The
whole complete in one large octavo voliune of about 700
pages, elegantly and substantially bound. Retail price, $3.

Persons wishing toact as agents, and do a safe burliness,
can send for a specimen volume, and a subscription book
(price of both $3,25, sent free of postage,) and obtain from
one to two hundredsubscribers, to be delivered at a cer-
tain time tobe agreedam, any in thirty or forty days' from
the time of signing.

IL—Also, a deeply interesting volume, entitled "The
Remarkable Adventures of Celebrated Persons," embracing
the romantic incidents and adventures in the lives of sov-
ereigns, statesmen, generals, princes, warriorsitravellers,
adventurers, voyagers, &c, eminent in the history of Eu-
rope and America, including sketches of over fifty celebra-
ted heroic characters. Beautifully illustrated with nu-
merous engravings. 1 vol. 400 pages, royal 12mo. cloth,
gilt. Price, 51,25.

Pictorial History of China and India—eons-
prising a description of these countries and their inhabi-
tants—embracing tthe historical events •government, rell-
gion,odocation, litarsanre, arts, manufactures,produce, commerce, manners and customs or
from the earliest period of authentic record to the present
time. Illustrated with 200 engravings. GOO pages large
octavo. Price, $2,50.

IV.—New Pictorial Family Instrcictor, or Digest of Gen-
eral Knowledge—comprising a complete circle of useful
and enterprising information. Designed for families,
schools and libraries. 600 pages, octavo. Price, $2,50.

V.—Pictorial History of the American Revolution.—A
book for every family in the Union! It contains an ac-
count of the early history of our country, constitution of
the United States, a chronological index, &e. Several hun
dred engravings. Price, $2,00.

Wills a variety of other popularPictorial Works, of such
a moral and religions influence, that whilegood men may
safely engage in their circulation, they will confer a pub-
lic benefit, and 'receive a fair compensation for their labor.

To men of enterprise and tact, this business, offers all
opportunity for prolitable employment seldom to ;be met
with. ",

Persons wishing to engage in their sale, will receive
promptly by mall, a circularcontaining full particulars,
with "directions topersons disposed toact as agents," to-
gether with terms on which they will be furnished, by ad-
dressing the subscriber, post paid.

ROBERT SEARS, Pith Usher.
no, 133t 181 William street, New York.
Send for one Copy.—Singlo copies of the above works

will he carefully enveloped In stout paper, and forwarded
at our risk and expense to any post office in the United
States, on the receipt of the retail price.

rkABICING Sohool .—A. BONNAFFON respectfully
1/announces to his patrons and the citizens of Lancaster
'generally, thathe will open his DANCING SCHOOL, at
Fulton Hall, on Friday and Saturday the 9th and 10th
inst., et 4 o'clock, P. 81., for Misses at 6 for 31asters; and
at 8 for Gentlemen. Inaddition tothe Science of Dancing,
and thoito fancy dances now taught, he will introduce
the Bohemian Polka, of twenty changes or figures; the
Esmeralda and the Galitta. nov 6 8t 42

PoPIILAIL Lectures to Fulton Ha11....
The following eminent gentlemen have been engaged

to deliver a course of TWELVE LECTURES in this city.
The lavaordicroar.Lecrcur. was delivered, by the Gov-

ernor of Pennsylvania, on Thursday evening, Octobet 28th.
Rev. Mr. Wlllets of Philada., Thursday. Nov. Bth.

" " Nevis,.,„.Zo. " 22d.
" Dr. McClinto

.

leof Carlisle. do. Dec. 13th.
" Mr. Ilarbaugh, do. " 27th.

Hon. Judge Smyser. do. Jan. 10th.
" Hayes, do. " 24th.

Lowrie, do. Feb. 14th.
Rev. Dr. Bowman, do. . 28th.

Mr. Ray of Downingtown, do. March 4th.
Professor Keoppen, do. " 21st.

The last lecture has not yet been fully decided upon,
but the present probability is, that it wtll be delivered by
BAYARD Tenon, the very celebrated traveler.
Ai'A single ticket for the whole course-12 lectures—

ONE DOLLAR. Forany one lecture 25cta.
Tickets for sale at the Book Stores, at the Drug Store of

Mr. 11einlish, and at the Saturday Evening Express
Office. ITII. E. LOCKE

Oct. 30-3nl pd. 41

loves,

Ground Splees.--The subscriber Is pre-
pared to furnish Pure Ground Pepper, Cinnamon,

loves, Ginger, Allspice, Mustard, Drown and Yellow,
Mace, .Nutmegs, at the lowest market prices.

Dealers and .families are Invited to try them. They aro
warranted to be fn e from any admixture, and possess a
strength not found In Philadelphia or N. York Spices.

CHARLES A. !MINIM.,
oc 30 3m 31 No. 13 East King st.. Lancaster.

—Located in ! York, Pa., o 1
e advantages of a thorough
lora affurdiog every
to th 4 Principal,

I'. KIRKWLITPE.

CUTTEIa 'ergo sesort
I:Lenora, including lleading'•

0 brieheis of Corn pr. dai.
er Shellers.witL eariousoUd-

Hay, Straw and Fodder
. construction and In great
nd Stuffera. Double jltchl•

Share Plows, Superior Ox
Fermiers Boilers, Corm end

preaders, Le., for sale Whole-
CIIALLMORRIS

F00.,1 Ethro, N. E. Con 71b
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